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Senator Gary hart 
Senate office Bldg., 
Washington, 1.444 

Deor Senator Hart, 

Althouah I ahem the regre66 you have oxpreased about the limitations iapoued 
on your comoittee's report on the intelligence *oomunity, from a readino of today's 
Washoegtau :Oast it nonetheleoa does sepear tkutt dosoite the limitatioue and Lanai-
oaps your oourittee his done and important if not historic job. 

Some of what you were not able to do nay not be 1045, at least now. Some, 
however. private citizeos may be able to do by various acme. This is why I write, 
to seek whet of toie kited of help you may be able to provide without impropriety. 

by own work iu this field is a dosen years old. It inoludee what from the 
available amounts your conoittee did not develop and in some areas on which you 
hewn cot to report in definitive and published. Althouoh most of my published work 
is on political asesseinations, sy writing has not been limited to this. My research 
into the domeotio aotititiee of these agencies hoe been caused in part from their 
improper intereete in no and I am confidant their intrusions into my righte. In 
time and in court I hope to he able to go farthur than your report does, for ex-
ample, an publishing end firsteaoondmont rights. 

I would like very mach to obtain all the% your coomittee and nubcomerttes 
-publish, for ems own work and for archival values. My Moe are quite set000lvo and 
will at some point go to a univoraity or uaiversitios. 

There Lay well be, 1 believe from ay prior experiei'ioen including that of a 
Senate invoetigetor and editor, information you have gatherod that you aro not 
required to keep confidential. in some areas thin could be quite helpful to sae and 
I think helpful to what may be brought to light in the future. Broadly theao are 
all domestic aetivitios. More narrowly they are in the drug and mind lending areas 

\\and  on publiuhing. The reports do not indicate that your committee looked into non-
\\*blishiag efforts. i believe there were activities of this nature and that they • 

Ih
d involve me. Ply belief is bused on none evidence relating to both the CIA and FBI. 
ue I am anxious to read the Ober and Hunt testimony. And to be able to SIC naything 

iedevant not in your hearingo and reports, where you are not under restricti6ne. It 
is more than likely that the mail and other interception programs involve no and my 
firoteacoeutoent rights. I hove mime proofs of CIA activities of this nature not from 
the CIA, Allah in etonowalliag. When I can I will sue it over these activitlen. 

Their interest in my work is unexplained in the minor part of their files they 
have providod under voll/Pa reciaeste. What they have provided dioclooes other laroe 
areas of oontinued withholdings. That it relates to my work on domestic assassinations 
is clear. I believe that any review of the literature will disclose that i  have brought 
to light maeat of what is faotuel and published. riy first book wan the firot book oc the 
warren i:eaaisaLoa, 1 have published seven bade and have filed more 101A suits than any-
one of whom I bow. All Cleve suite have been oucceeeful in varying gays and degrees. 

Of the many disappointmoute of this 12-year work I pertioolarly regret not 
barite boom able to assist your soboommittee on aeaaosinations. It is not because I 
did not try before and after this subcommittee was establlehod. however, Senator 
achwaieer was determanod to take course of his own and to listen to what I roved 
as the siren wag of seneationolioto and salfeseekers I know to be of this character 
from lost; anti Iedalful peosonal expeoience. 
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Be Avited we in to confer with him the morning after I had finiohee shoeteee 
the neemtivee of ref moat reoent book. The nowt day I was there 6,44. spent tee moraing 
with him an; Oave Marston. I then offerod him all of aj work and offered wars eee of 
the new evidence if ha preferred not crediting the published work. Eis into rent seemed 
to be in four areas of theory about JFk aaaassination involvomeats, ae 1 told him 
all oomiag from my earlier work. I feel I violate no oonfidenoe in toiling you that I 
was taenn amok by the thought that a 6enate investigation was taconite; oa theoriaa 
without the prior laying of a factual foundation, eo, I offered tho factual feeneatione 
with the caution that if it were not laid firet the investigation would probably cone 
to noting aad would not earn the support of other kombers or the meteor. each. 

I left that meeting ouoh encouraged but as it turned out wrongly no. 
It mar a tine of acute physical pain for me. At noon I learned I hod phlebetia. 

e7,,ieareton drove me to the dootor because I was having trouble getting around even on 
Lcrutdhes. Zee next week I was hospitalised. in order to be able to some your euhe 
committee better I took a private room I could ill afford bat I heard aothing eore. 
pave not mince, either. I did, however, her radio reports of extensive publio el7)theorizeug about the at best peripheral. 

For uomo time after hospitalisation I could not travel. Afterward, with this 
,--.previous experienoe, I felt it would be wrong to me  any approach to you. Perhaps I 

wars wrong:  out I did raise the question with a Member of your comeittee 1 have known 
end reeyeoted for pears and he did not diaaeree. So you have not heard from ee. 

You do now because I will be cantinuine my eork and bocaune I hope it nay be 
Lpoeaiblo for you to help in the indicated way. Thank you for what you Lale done and 

for aeything you may feel able to do. 

T Binoerely, 

Earold weieberg 


